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1815 Excerpt: ...navy. Invernefs-fhire.
Charles Grant, efq. a director of the Eaft
India and Sierra Leone company, and
deputy chairman of the commiflioners for
the iffue of exchequer bills in London.
(RufTell-fquare.)
4
Kincardine-fliire.
George Harley Drummond, efq. a banker in
London.
(Grofvenorplace--Drumtochy-caftle, &c.) I
Kirkaldy, &c. Fife-fhire. Ronald Crawfurd
Fergufon, efq. a lieutenant general and
colonel of the Sicilian regiment of foot.
(Sackville-ftreet--Muir-town.)
Kirkcudbright, Stewartry. James Dunlcp,
efq.
a
lieutenant-general,
and
a
lieutenant-colonel of the joth regiment.
(Fludyer-ftreet.)
Lanerk-ihire.
Lord
Archibald Hamilton, fecond Ion of the
duke
of
Hamilton.
(Chapel-flreet,
May-lair.) _ 2 Linlithgow-fhire. Hon. Sir
Alexander
Hope,
K.
B.
a
lieutenant-general, and colonel of the 74th
regiment, governor of the royal military
college, brother of the earl of Hopetoun,
and brother of Lord Niddry, and of the
member for Hadingtonlhire. ( Miller Hotel,
Jermyn-ftreet--Farnham, Surry.) 4.Nairn
andCromarty-fhires. Sir James Mackintofii,
bart. lute recorder of Bombay. (Great
George-.
fireet.)
Orkney-fhire
and
Shetland-fiure. Richard Bempde JohnOcnc
Hopyman, efq. younger fon of Sir Wmi
Honynlan, bart.
(Dute-ftreet, St.
Jamess--Armadale.) Peebles-fhire. Sir
James Montgomery, hart, advocate,
pretenter
of
fignatures
in
the,
exchequer-court of Scotland, and keeper of
the great feal to the Vrince of Wales.
(Upper Grefvenor-ftreet--Stanhope and
Whim.) 4 Perth-fhire. James Drummond,
efq. for.-in-law of the duke of Athul.
(Strathal lauc.)- Renfrcw-ihire. Archibald
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Sptirs, efq. (Elderflie, in this county.) 2
Rofs-fhire.
Charles
Fraier,
efq.
(Brahan-Caltle.) Rothfay, &c. Bute-fliire.
nuncan Campbell, efq. a lieutenant general,
and colonel of the 9...
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